FINALIZING YOUR ENROLLMENT FALL 2016

You may finalize the entire enrollment process at Bradley University online at bradley.edu/yourbradley.

 PASSWORD ASSISTANCE
A password reset may be requested by clicking on the “Forgot Your Password” link next to the “Password” area at bradley.edu/yourbradley.

 ADMITTED STUDENT ONLINE COMMUNITY
Join insideBradley. This online community gives you special insights with member’s only access to videos and articles, connections to shadow current students, options to customize your view of Bradley, and access to exclusive content and contests. Look for an email beginning in November to join an exclusive community of admitted students. You may join insideBradley now to get an inside look at Bradley and you will be pre-registered for the special admitted student community. Join at bradley.edu/inside.

 ENROLLMENT FEE
To confirm your enrollment plans, submit your non-refundable $200 enrollment fee by May 1. If you prefer, you may submit both your enrollment fee and your $100 housing deposit online at bradley.edu/yourbradley. You may also submit your enrollment fee and housing deposit by sending a check to:

Office of Undergraduate Admission, Bradley University, 1501 West Bradley Avenue, Peoria, IL 61625

 HOUSING DEPOSIT AND RESIDENCE HALL REQUEST FORM
After your enrollment fee has been received, you can learn about housing options and submit your $100 housing deposit and Residence Hall Request form online at the same bradley.edu/yourbradley website. You will be notified of your housing and roommate assignment in August.

 HEALTH FORM
The University’s health form must be completed by a physician and returned to the Health Center before attending your first Bradley class. A health form is required for all students who enroll in an Illinois college or university. A copy of the health form will be provided by the Orientation office in your orientation registration information and it is also available online at admissions.bradley.edu/healthform.

 AP CREDIT, IB CREDIT & DUAL CREDIT
Advanced Placement (AP) credit, International Baccalaureate (IB) credit and dual credit will be evaluated over the summer. Students who have taken AP exams or have dual credit courses must have the information sent directly to the Admission Office. AP credit can be sent by logging on to apscore.collegeboard.org/scores. IB credit can be requested from International Baccalaureate at ibo.org. More information about AP and IB credit at Bradley can be found at bradley.edu/admissions/freshman/academic/apguides.

Dual credit courses will be evaluated upon receipt of an official transcript from the college or university showing a final grade from the school where the credit was earned.
NEW STUDENT ORIENTATION
New freshmen are required to participate in one of our summer orientation programs. Upon submitting your enrollment fee, you will receive registration instructions. You may register for orientation after confirming your plan to enroll. After paying your enrollment fee, you may register online at bradley.edu/yourbradley. We offer optional sessions for parents with a separate participation fee.

Placement Tests
At Orientation, you will take a math placement exam and may take a foreign language placement exam if you choose to continue taking a foreign language at Bradley.

Course Registration
During summer orientation, you will meet with an academic advisor who will help you select courses for the fall semester.

Student ID – Bradley Quick Card
The Bradley Quick Card is the official identification of the University and it is your key to many buildings, classrooms, labs, as well as the way to pay for purchases on and off campus. You will receive your Quick Card during Orientation. The Quick Card is issued in Swords Hall room 103. A current government issued photo identification (ID) is required to verify your identity. This may include a drivers’ license, State ID, or a passport. Driver’s licenses from foreign countries, college or university ID cards, credit, bank, or insurance cards are not accepted. If you would like to have your ID card when you arrive on campus for your Orientation session please see additional information at quickcard.bradley.edu/photo.

PAY YOUR BILL
If you plan to use Bradley's Monthly Installment Payment Plan (MIPP), sign-up starts in early April with the first payment due June 1. Families not using the MIPP will receive a billing statement in early July with an initial payment due date of August 1.

PARKING PERMIT
If you plan to have a car on campus, you will need to purchase a parking permit. Information will be emailed to you following orientation regarding purchasing a parking pass. Review parking information and purchase your permit at bradley.edu/parking.

MOVE-IN DAY
Students living in university housing for the fall semester can move in beginning August 20, 2016. The Housing Office will send you specific information in August about room and roommate assignments, arrival times and check-in procedures.

SEND A FINAL TRANSCRIPT
Before you may attend classes at Bradley, we require proof of high school graduation. After you graduate, please have an official high school transcript sent to Bradley. The transcript must include the graduation date and show you have earned your high school diploma.

Important Offices
Admission Office (309) 677-1000 bradley.edu/campuslife/admission
Health Center (309) 677-2700 bradley.edu/campuslife/healthservices
Housing Office (309) 677-3221 bradley.edu/housing
Orientation Office (309) 677-2420 bradley.edu/campuslife/orientation
Parking Office (309) 677-2227

Important Dates
August 1, 2016 First payment due for registered students
August 20, 2016 Residence Halls open
August 24, 2016 Classes begin